FY 2020 Funding Round
Info Session
July 9, 2020

About the Community Preservation Act
– State program that enables communities to set aside funds for Open Space &
Recreational Land, Affordable Housing, & Historic Preservation.
– Communities must vote to opt in. Medford adopted the CPA in the 2015 general
election.
– 1.5% surcharge on a portion of property tax bills, partially matched by the state
Community Preservation Fund.
– Community Preservation Committee appointed to recommend how funds will
be used.
– To be spent, funding proposals must be recommended by Committee and approved by City Council.
– Committee must study community needs, coordinate with City boards and commissions, and solicit
public input.
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FY 2020 CPA Funds Available
Minimum 2020 Reserve
for each program area

Open Space
$174,640
Community
Housing
$174,640

General
Remainder
$1,135,160

Historic
Preservation
$174,640

Target allocation per program
area (even distribution):
$500,000

Administration
$87,320

Additional prior year funds
available in Housing Reserve
$250,000

Who can apply?
- City of Medford department or division
- Organization legally registered in Massachusetts
- Individuals
IMPORTANT: Individuals/organizations proposing a CPA
eligible project on City property must partner with the City as
a co-applicant. Coordination through the Mayor’s Office must
occur prior submitting an eligibility determination form.

Small Grants
- CPA funding requests up to $5,000 for total cost up to $10,000
may apply as a small project grant with a simplified application.
- Total of $50,000 will be made available for small grants this
funding round.
- Rolling application process – may be submitted any time
throughout the year.

2020 Funding Round Timeline
Step

Approx. Timeline/Deadline

1

2020 Applications Available

June, 2020

2

Submit Eligibility Determination Forms
* Coordinate with Mayor’s Office for City Projects.

Rolling through August 27, 2020

3

Full Applications Due
* Communicate with Coordinator and CPC to determine if
supplemental information or changes are needed.

September 24, 2020

4

Applicants present projects at community meeting

November, 2020

5

CPC deliberates and votes on recommendations

December, 2021

6

CPC recommendations submitted for City Council approval

January, 2021

7

Grant agreements executed

February, 2021

8

Review Community Needs and Application Process

March-May, 2021

Change in
Application Process
www.preservemedford.org

Project Eligibility

Project Evaluation Criteria
• Projects that align with Community Preservation Plan Goals and Priorities
• Completeness of application
• Projects that show comprehensive, community-centered, multidisciplinary
support, coordination, and planning
• Public benefit: short- vs long-term benefit, visibility
• Due diligence, readiness to proceed
• Preservation of existing resources vs new development
• Lifetime cost/impact
• Amount of funding requested relative to the funds available and priority of
competing requests

Program Area Goals and Priorities
Goals
Open Space
• Expand and enhance open space as distinguishing features of Medford’s landscape, especially along the
Mystic River and other bodies of water.
•

Make Medford Square and neighborhoods greener and more attractive.

• Protect neighborhoods and natural resources from the impacts of flooding and climate change.
Recreation
• Improve access to open space and recreational resources for all Medford residents.
•

Expand bicycle and pedestrian paths, connecting neighborhoods and recreational and community resources.

•

Provide diverse recreation opportunities, serving residents of all ages.

Affordable Housing
• Preserve Medford’s income and demographic diversity through sustaining and increasing Medford’s supply
of affordable housing for families, seniors, individuals, and people with disabilities.
•

Facilitate investments in affordable housing that preserve and complement the character of Medford’s
neighborhoods.

•

Support low and moderate income households in accessing housing that they can afford.

Historic Preservation
• Preserve historic buildings and sites.
•

Protect, restore and enhance public access to historical records and artifacts.

•

Increase public awareness about local history and historical sites.

Priorities
First: Enhance open space as a land use
asset.
Second: Support resiliency through
open space.
First: Improve connectivity, access,
safety, and function.
Second: Create additional amenities.

First: Increase supply of affordable
housing
Second: Provide support for households
to access affordable housing.

First: Preserve City-owned historic
resources
Second: Preserve non-City owned
historic resources

For More Information …
Danielle Evans, Community Preservation Coordinator: devans@medford-ma.gov

www.medfordma.org
www.PreserveMedford.org
www.communitypreservation.org
@preservemedford
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